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Abstract The effects of wave function modulation on the high frequency lesponse of (iaAs/AlAs quantum wells with seveial thin bariici laycis 
iH'ing insetted inside the wells are studied Carriei scattering by longitudinal optic phonons, defoiination potential acousiie phonons and backgiound- 
mni/cd impurities are considered. The wave function modulation induced inside the quantum well is found to reduce the scaiienng siienglh and reduces 
iln ac mobility noimalizcd by the dc mobility because the enhancement rale of de mobility is much highci than the ac values 'fhe variation of ae 
mobility noimali/ed by dc mobility with the frequency of the applied field is found to be faitly constant upto a certain liequency beyond which it drops
I lawn
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1. Introduction
Mobilny of electrons has b ecom e the key feature o f  high speed  
electronic circuits. Speed  o f  com puters and com m unication  
cqiiipmenis has been the fascinating feature now  -a~days due 
lo the developm ent o f  very fast sw itch in g  sem icon d u ctor  
devices. S ince the resp on se  o f  the system  d ep en ds on the 
motion of the conduction electrons o f  the d ev ices used in the 
\vsiems, the extensive study o f  m obility  o f  charge carriers in 
the device has been found essen tia l in the context o f  today's 
liiowih in the field o f  e lectron ics. T he said fact has m ade the 
fesearchers o f this field  to realize that high electron  m obility  is 
^meof the mo.sl challenging  area in the field  o f  sem iconductor  
physics and is important for .special d ev ice  applicatiems. A ll 
ihese have m otivated the present author to study the effects o f  
junction m odulation on h igh-frequency carrier transport 
“njuanium w ells under high b iasing field . In recent years, low* 
^dimensional .structures such as quantum  w ells  (Q W s), quantum  
quantum wires (Q W rs) have been  actively  studied 11-4]. 
d he reduction o f  spatial d im ensions w ill in fluence the efficiency  
which e lec tro n  can  in teract w ith  the p h on on s. T he  
'^’^ markable advancem ent in the techniques o f  crystal growth  
as fineline lithography, m eta lorgan ic ch em ical vapour 
(M O eV D ) and m olecu lar beam  ep itaxy (M B F ) has
stim ulated active research on quasi low dim ensional electron  
transport in quantum w ells and quanlum wires ofehannel width 
com parable to electron de*B roglic w avelength  |5 ,6 ). T hese  
structures are o ften  referred to as quasi*low  d im ensional 
structure (L D S) or nanostructure. They posses radically dii'ferent 
properties for th ose  o f  bulk sem icon d u ctor  because they  
quantum m echanically  restrict the degrees o f  freedom ot the 
conduction electron to tw o or one. 'I’his produces fascinating 
ch a n g es  in e le c tr o n ic , m a g n e tic , op tica l and v ibrational 
properties |7 ,8 |.  A thin layer o l a low er bandgap sem iconductor 
like (G aA s) sandw iched betw een the layers o f  a higher bandgap 
material (like A IG aA s) form s a quantum w ell (QW ) In the 
quantum structures, the density of states and scattering rates 
o f  the earner are different from those in the bulk material. In 
QW s, modulation doping separates the clectn^n from their parent 
donor atom reducing thereby the influence ot ionized impurity 
scattering [9 ,1 0 ]. T herefore, the electron  m obility  is h igh, 
particularly at low  temperature where the longitudinal optic(LO) 
phonon scattering is insignificant. The electron in the potential 
w ell o f  the abrupt heterojunction are separated from the donor 
atom s, but are still c lo se  enough to be subjected to a C oulom b  
attraction. A  thin layer o f  undoped A K iaA s can be placed  
between the doped AIG aAs and the undoped G aA s to increase 
the separation betw een  the carriers and the io n i/ed  donors
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thereby increasing further the electron  m obility  because o f  less  
C oulom b  interaction. Quantum  structure thus sh ow s prom ise  
for application  in fast m iniature d ev ices . S om e o f  the unusual 
properties o f  L D S ’s like quantum Hall effect have received much  
attention in recent years.
Investigation  on electron ic transport in quantum  structure 
is extrem ely important for an understanding o f  the carrier kinetics 
under con fined  condition . Such stud ies a lso  help  in op tim izing  
the perform ance o f  the structure in d ev ice  and in exp loring the 
p ossib ilities o f  new applications. LD S's are useful for m illim eter 
and su b-m illim eter w ave application  b ecause they can respond  
very q u ick ly  and sen sitiv e ly  to vo ltage control. In addition, 
they have potential advantages w hich  m ake them  attractive for 
nonlinear function. T h ese considerations have m otivated  us to 
study carrier transport m sem iconductor quantum  structures. 
T he m odulation doping  technique is one o f  the m ost su ccessfu l 
exam ple that worked w ell at high frecjuency [ 111. W ave function  
m anipulation  is a lso  relevant for the w orld w id e efforts to 
fabricate S iG e p-channel metal o x id e  sem i-conductor (PM O S) 
d ev ic e  o f  enhanced carrier m obility  as com pared to Si PM O S. 
H ot electron cond itions arc d evelop ed  if  the applied electric  
fie ld  is su ffic ien tly  high so  as to cau se a pronounced deviation  
from  oh m ’s law. A t these fie ld s, the drift energy o f  the electrons  
m ay be com pared to the thermal energy and the sym m etric term 
is no longer the equilibrium distribution at the lattice temperature. 
T he average electron energy is a lso  m uch higher than that in 
therm al equilibrium  with the lattice. T he w h o le  character o f  the 
electron  transport m ay change radically at such high electric  
energy.
In the present work, w e have investigated  the high frequency  
resp onse o f  G aA s/A lA s Q W s with several thin barrier layers 
b ein g  in serted . T h e sca tter in g  strength  is found  to reduce  
sign ifican tly  due to w ave function m odulation  created by such  
thin m ultip le barrier layers. T he presen ce o f  hetero-interfaces 
creates phonon m odulation  and reduces the e ffec t o f  carrier 
scattering by LO phonons via polar cou p lin g , acoustic phonons 
via deform ation  potential cou p lin g  and b ack ground-ion ized  
im purities are incorporated. The effect o f  p iezoelectric scattering 
is in sign ifican t com pared to other scattering m echan ism s and 
hen ce not included in the ca lcu lations [12].
In sem ico n d u cto r  p h y s ic s , rea liza tio n  o f  h igh  e lec tro n  
m ob ility  is very ch a llen g in g  and it is im portant for d ev ice  
application. Our aim  is to propose a m ethod to increase the 
electron  m obility  by the m odulation  o f  w ave function  along the 
d irectio n  perp en d icu lar to the layers and d em on strate  the  
m obility  enhancem ent by num erical calcu lations.
P o la r  o p tic  p h o n o n  sc a tte r in g  is th e  m ost im portan t  
m echanism  that lim its the electron m obility  at room  temperature. 
In a m odulation doped  heterostructure, optical phonon can be 
strongly  m odified  by the presen ce o f  hetero-in terfaces [12 -16]. 
R ed ucin g  w ell thickne.ss, it is a lso  p o ssib le  to reduce optical 
phonon  scattering.
It is k now n  that the sca tter in g  strength  decreases 
increasing layer th ickness in G a A s/A lA s quantum wells 
contribution from inter-sub-band structure is negligible | j ”. 
S catterin g  strength  is m ore se n s it iv e  to the e le c tron  
function than the phonon  m odulation  so  the effect o f scaiicnn  ^
is reduced due to m odulation  o f  the electron wavefunetmn
In the present w ork, the electron  m obility  o f CiaAs/At.\ 
quantum w ells  w ith several thin barrier layers being inseiiaj 
calculated  num erically. T he scattering strength is reduced du 
to w ave function  m odulation  induced by such thin barnei lavn. 
[ 17J. A lthough phonon spectra are m odified  in QW  [ i s | a\ iurn 
as Q W s are not too narrow, consideration  o f  only bulk muc 
phonon g iv es  result agreeing  with that obtained by considnui^ 
both the interface and the con fined  phonons for a GaAs OU
[19]. T he con sid eration  o f  bulk m ode phonons only m ii.u 
system  is not exp ected  to y ie ld  serious error. In fact, calculan,v 
o f  o h m ic  m o b ility  w ith  b u lk ed  p h o n o n s agrees wiih ih. 
experim ental data [ 19]. T hus w e take here bulk mode phonr.i^ , 
w hich sim p lify  the exp ression s for scattering rates The dk\i 
o f  carrier screen ing  for LO  phonon is insignificant ovci \k 
tem perature ran ge o f  in v e s t ig a t io n  [2 0 ] , and so ii is m,: 
incorporated in our present calcu lations. H ow ever, the sc i trm\i 
scattering rates for other scattering processes are c(»nsidciui 
the carrier scattering rate w ith screen ing , w here necessaiy, 
o b ta in ed  from  R ef. [ 7 |.T h e  sc a tter in g  rates loi .iumisul 
deform ation  and ion ized  im purity scattering are obtained 
Ref. 17].
2. Theory
T w o quantum  structures o f  square cross section  are corisidt iid 
Out o f  them , o n e  is a s in g le  quantum  w ell (QW j ol (i.iAs 
(A l,G a)A s, and the other on e is a sin g le  quantum well i(,)Vn i.': 
G aA s w ithin w hich  thin layers o f  A lA s are insetted cuid 
d enoted  as w a v e  function  m odu lated  Q W  (W FM QW ) W 
consider square Q W s o f  in fin ite barrier height with a chaniKi 
length Lz, Three thin barriers o f  A lA s with equal thickness imiJi 
le ss  than L z are in serted  at equal sp a c in g . These banici  ^
m odulate the electron w ave function  so  that it has an appieuablc 
am ount o f  short w a v elen g th  co m p o n en t. In the numenui! 
calculation, w e have estim ated  the effec t o f  the inserted ban\ch 
by incorporating the scattering rates o f  A lA s and subiiadiirj 
the sam e o f  G aA s for that p osition  o f  the barriers.
In Q W s, there is a significant reduction in the effect oi 
impurity thereby im proving the carrier confinem ent, establishin?’ 
a strong electron-electron  interaction w ithin the channel Ini'- 
interaction in energy and m om entum  exchan ge favours a heated 
d rifted  F erm i-D ira c  d istr ib u tio n  fu n ctio n  for the carnet 
characterized by an electron  tem perature T and a drill crysta. 
m om entum  . In the presen ce o f  an electric field h appli^  ^
parallel to the interfacial p lanes, the distribution function/ 
the carriers w ith en ergy  E  is written as
m  = /o (E ) + ( h ) p ,  k i m *  i - d f J d E ) COS0.
. f IF) is the F erm i-D irac distribution  function  for the
where
ners characterized by an electron  tem p T p  is the crystal
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)mcntum, k is the (2D) w ave vector o f  the carriers with energy  
/; ffi'* IS the electronic e ffec tiv e  m ass and 0 is the angle betw een  
the electric field F  and 2D w ave vector * .
A com posite electric field  F  co n sis tin g  o f  a dc part and a 
part of m agnitude F, and angular frequency a) is applied  
nrailcl to the heterojunction in terfaces so  that the net field  is
thus.
F sin (ot. (2)
Fhc electron temperature T , and the drift m om entum  p^ ,^ w ill 
have the similar com ponents w ith the alternating ones generally  
Jittering in phase. S o  w e write
/- -  + 7j  ^ s in (ot f  TJ^cosrur, (3)
^ p^ + p^, sinct;/ ^  pf^coscot. (4)
f  IS the steady part o f  electron  tem perature T^ . and 'l\^  are 
respectively the real and im aginary parts o f  electron temperature, 
p . /?, and h ave th e  sa m e  s ig n if ic a n c e s  lik e  e lec tro n
tempera line.
The expression for the scattering rates o f  the LO  phonon  
L-mission and absorption* resp ective ly , are
I/r,,(/-) + l) j j q  H E ,d»l2f,[q+ {E,<I»,L,]
■<! iluii) l,„[qAE,(l>), / . - ] / [ V ~ { ^ /( /» « ) } c o s -  0 ~  l]]
[l /o ( /T - /iw ) /l -  fo {£ ) ]  c t ) s4> l^i/(i>)j { y i  ,(5)
!//„i/•-•) -  (aw //7) N„ Ul<!> A, [q, (£ , 0). £  ]
[ l  / i , ( £  + / , w ) / l - / o ( £ ) ] ,  (6)
where /I, [r/, (£ ,0 ) . L ] - [ < / ,  [qJE ,0) ,  L,]/
VI /r/h(o)c()s" 0  t 1 J ( - t / c o s d-Jli / ( o ) j (V 2  /;/£7/jft))j
0 IS the angle betw een  2 D  w ave vector k and phonon w ave
sector q. Other sy m b o ls  h ave the sam e s ig n if ica n ce s  as in
ket.[7|
I he expression for the dc and the ac m obilities are com puted  
; 5>olving the energy  and m om entum  balance equations
' hii the carriers and u sing  the ex p ressio n s o f  F , 7 ,  and the 
j distribution function .
[ and discussion
Niinicrical results are com puted  for quantum  w ell o f  G aA s with  
1^ ‘ce AlAs layers inserted in sid e the G aA s quantum  w ell. The 
' '^^ ths of the A IA s layers are the sam e and is equal to 1 1,3^ ^A 
background ion ized  im purity concentration  o f  6  X IO ’* /
m and a biasing field  ol J XIO'* V /m  are taken in the present 
calculation for lattice tem peratures o f  300K  and 77K . T he ac 
mobility is found constant uplo 80 GHz teyond  which ac mobility 
falls with the increase o f  the applied field. At low  frequencies 
where the field docs not change appreciably duim g su ccessive  
c o ll is io n s , the ac m o b ility  rem ains con stan t. But at high  
trequencics, the field changes appreciably between consecutive  
c o ll is io n s , decreasing  the ac m obility . T he variation ot ac 
m obility  norm alized with dc m obility with the frequency o f  the 
applied field is show n in f  igure I . The solid  curves indicate the 
results with inserted layers and dotted curves arc for quantum  
w ell without inserted layers |7 | .
FREQUENCY (GHz)
Figure 1. Vaiiation ol with iht* frequency ol the applied field
fot 77K and lOOK for a typical channel length ol lOOnin, ('a in e i 
concentration of 2X10''' /m* and de biasing tield of IX 10^  V/m 'I'he 
solid curves depict the lesull wilh in.seitcd layeis and nt>n solid curves are 
without inserted layeis
F igu ics 2A  and 2B depict the variation o f  dc m obility  w ilh  
the channel width o f  the Q W  for lattice tcmpcratiire o f  300K  
[Figure 2A ] and 77K  |F ig u re  2B ). f o r  a particular la ttice  
temperature, four different curves are drawn. The solid  curve  
gives the result with in.serted layers fo llo w in g  our m odel. T he  
dashed curve represents the results obtained from R ef. [16]. 
T he d a sh ed -d o tted  cu rv e  d e p ic ts  the resu lts  w ith  s in g le  
quantum w ell w ithout in.serted layers fo llow in g  Ref. 116|. T he
Figure 2A. Plot o f the dc mobility with channel length for laliiee  
temperature of .200K The oihei paratnelcrs arc the same as m Figure I. 
The solid curve gives the result wilh inseiled layeis following o u t  imuiel 
The dashed curve represents the results obtained from [12] The dashed- 
dotted curve depicts the results with single quantum well without inscrlcd 
layers following [12] The dolled curve shows the results obtained fioin 
[7].
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dotted curve shows the results obtained from Ref. [7j. The 
mobility is found to be lower in our case compared to Ref. [161. 
This is because we have incorporated the acoustic and impurity 
scattering in addition to the LO phonon scattering and used the 
effective mass correction. The mobility is lower at higher 
temperatures as shown in Figure 2. This is quite normal situation 
[7J. In our earlier case [7J, we got lower value of mobility. Both 
dc and ac mobilities are found to show much higher values 
compared to the GaAs quantum well without such wave function 
modulation. The mobility values are found to be slightly lower 
than that obtained by Takuma Tsuchiya and Tsuneya Ando
[16]. In their computation, they neglected all the scattering 
mechanism except due to LO phonons. This implies that the 
wave function modulation surely enhances the mobility thereby 
promising the possibility of high-.speed devices.
CHANNEL LENGTH (A)
Figure 2B. Variation of dc mobility with channel length at 77K with the 
parameter of Figure 2A. The curves have the same significance as in 
Figure 2A
4. Conclusion
In the present study, we have investigated the high frequency 
response of GaAs/AlAs QWs with several thin barrier layers of 
AlAs being inserted. The wave function modulation induced 
inside the quantum well is found to reduce the scattering strength 
and enhance considerably both ac and dc mobilities significantly. 
But enhancement is much more pronounced in the dc values 
compared to ac values, thereby reducing the mobility ratios. 
The dc mobility values are found to be slightly lower than that 
obtained in Ref. [7]. The model is over-simplified in Ref. [16] in
the sense that the contribution o f impurity and acou,| 
scatterings are not included in the calculations. In the pr 
study, the fall o f  ac mobility is faster than our earlier siudl"' 
without the insertion o f layers [7]. This implies that altho „ 
the insertion o f AlAs layers improves the mobility ihereh' 
improving the speed o f the system, but the faster fallmo 
indicate that the frequency response is less flatter compaiod 
ourearlierwork[71.
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